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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good evening MDPCP Community! [Introductions: Kim & Peggy]Today we will be providing an overview of the 2022 eCQMs.



● Introductions
● Overall message - why are we here
● HEART payment (ADI)
● Maryland Health Equity & Digital Quality Measures Project
● New CRISP Tools 
○ Health Equity Report
○ Total Per Capita Cost (TPCC) Report
○ Specialist and Ancillary Services Report
○ Vaccine Tracker

● Q&A2

Agenda



Introductions
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MDPCP Coach and 
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Emily Gruber
MDPCP Health Equity 

Program Manager



How does health IT fit into primary care?

Reduce avoidable hospital and 
emergency department utilization

Advance health equity and reduce 
disparities

Improve quality outcomes

Reduce healthcare costs

MDPCP Goals

Supported by 
CRISP and 

other Health 
IT tools



• HEART payments: targeted 
payments to support high-
need Medicare beneficiaries
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HEART Payment (ADI)

Health Equity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I wanted to take a couple of slides to talk about the HEART payment which is a new payment for MDPCP beginning in 2022. The aim of HEART payments is to advance health equity by providing targeted payments to support high-need Medicare beneficiariesI’m sure many of you have seen the picture on the left which is a good description of the difference between equality and equity. While health equality is about providing equal or the same resources to everyone, regardless of their pre-existing differences, health equity is about providing those with the greatest needs and least resources *more*, in order to give people the same opportunities.The HEART payment really gets to this idea, it is a targeted payment specifically for Medicare beneficiaries who are high risk clinically, and have high neighborhood socioeconomic disadvantage scores. The payment is intended to improve social determinants of health and health outcomes for this targeted group of high-need individualsI’ll talk through some of the details of the payment in the next slide



• $110 PBPM for qualifying 
beneficiaries

• Payments must be used to 
address SDOH for these 
high-need beneficiaries
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HEART Payment 

Clinical Risk
Top 2 tiers HCC score

Geographic 
Neighborhood 
Disadvantage

Top quintile ADI 
(MDPCP population)

A
N
D

Health Equity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So now that we’ve gone through what is ADI, how is it used for the HEART payment? There are 2 factors that determine if a Medicare beneficiary in MDPCP qualifies for the HEART paymentFirst, the patient needs to have high clinical risk – that is defined by being in either the 4th HCC risk tier (or the 75th to 89th percentile of HCC risk scores) or the complex HCC risk tier (which is the 90th to 99th percentiles of HCC risk scores)Second, the patient has high geographic neighborhood disadvantage, defined by being in the top quintile of ADI for the MDPCP beneficiary populationSo this combination of high clinical risk and high neighborhood disadvantage is what qualifies a patient for the HEART paymentThe payment itself is $110 PBPM, and practices and CTOs in the program must use the payments to address SDOH for these high-need beneficiariesThat was an overview of the HEART payment, which is part of MDPCP’s renewed focus on health equity. For those of you on this call in MDPCP, there is a HEART Payment Playbook or guidance document now out on Connect. You’ll see a CRISP report that Kim will talk about later in this presentation that also addresses health equity









Maryland Health Equity & Digital Quality 
Measures Project

Simple platform for reporting on quality measures and tracking quality 
performance with an equity focus

1

NEAR REAL-TIME 
DATA UPDATES
Track performance on a near 
real-time basis through 
daily/weekly data updates 
providing visibility for 
improvement ahead of reporting 
deadlines
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HEALTH EQUITY 
FOCUS
All eCQM reports stratified by 
key socio-demographic variables 
and capacity to focus on health 
equity through quality 
measurement

3
ENHANCED VISIBILITY 
INTO QUALITY 
OUTCOMES DATA

Enhanced visibility into eCQM 
performance at the patient 
and population level

Health Equity Quality Outcomes

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Simpler method for , equity-focused - less admin burdenLimited in # of practices we can implement with in the first year and a half of this projectDigital Quality Measure platform linked to practice EHR that can:Track quality data on a near real-time basisStratify quality reports by key socio-demographic variables to uncover disparities and focus on health equity through quality measurementEasier data collection for MIPS quality measuresAnnual specification updates implemented beginning of the performance year, earlier than currently possible through most EHR vendorsSimple platform for reporting on quality measures and tracking quality performance with an equity focusEasy to use platform for viewing and reporting MIPS and MDPCP eCQM quality data. Enable primary care practices to understand and visualize clinical quality data breakdowns by:Demographic factorsIdentifying any quality outcome disparities or performance issuesEnabling equity-driven interventions. Additionally, data rolled up at the State and regional levels will provide MDH with a centralized repository of disaggregated quality data. Example:  MDH will be able to use this data to view disparate rates of diabetes control outcomes over time by race/ethnicity, gender, age, or other characteristics, both statewide and regionally. MDPCP aims to improve our understanding of health disparities in clinical quality outcomes through data breakdowns by race/ethnicity and other demographic characteristics. To do so, MDPCP will partner with CRISP and a subcontractor to create and implement an automated, EHR-integrated clinical quality reporting system. 



Want more information?
First round of implementation includes 
practices with the following EHRs: 
Allscripts, Athena, Cerner, 
eClinicalWorks, Epic, Meditech

Interested for your practice or CTO? 
Reach out to your MDPCP Practice Coach! 
Indicate your interest early as spots are 
limited in the first two years.

Health Equity Quality Outcomes



• Health Equity by 
Demographics
• Change time brackets 

to quarterly
• Drill through of 

beneficiary reports
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Health Equity By Demographics Report

Health Equity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Health equity report will be updated on a quarterly basis, rather than monthly to show disparities in a bigger span of time.  We will also provide a drill through to the beneficiaries associated with the specific disparity category you are looking into.  The hope is that this will give you enough information to begin to understand the disparities within your patient population so you can begin to address them.     talk through seeing the difference in ER Admissions Per K between race/ethnicity populations for this particular practice



• Specialist and Ancillary Services Report
• Formerly known as the Professional 

Services(BETOS/Place of Service)
report

• Identifies services frequently
provided to beneficiaries by speciality

type
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Specialist and Ancillary Services Report

Quality OutcomesReduce Costs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The specialist and ancillary services report has updated procedure types and streamlined Specialist and Place of Service options. It also contains the code-specific practice pattern details for each individual provider. This report may be filtered by selecting any row(s) (use Ctrl + click to add to current selection) in any table. This report is limited to selected procedure types, including E & M (evaluation and management), Treatment, Procedure, Imaging, and Test. Selecting a procedure type from the top table will filter the Selected Specialties, Selected Places of Service, and Top 20 Providers to represent only claims related to that procedure type. Similarly, a selection in the Selected Specialties table will further filter to show only claims related to that procedure type and specialty, as well as limit the Top 20 Places of Service and Top 20 Providers accordingly. 									



• Total Per Capita Cost (TPCC) Report
• Report would be similar to the AHU/EDU report
• Giving observed to expected ratios
• Assisting practices in understanding their 

expenditures.
• More to come as this report is developed.  
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Total Per Capita Cost (TPCC) Report 
(In Development)

Reduce Costs



CRISP Tool Review: Vaccine Tracker



CRISP Tool Review: Vaccine Tracker



Thank you!
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Contact your Practice Coach if you have any additional questions or 
would like more information.

You can also reach us at mdh.pcmodel@maryland.gov

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We will now start our live Q&A. If you have any questions, please type in your questions in the chat box.

mailto:mdh.pcmodel@maryland.gov
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